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By A. BALU 

Express News Service 

van, Mc C. Subramaniam, called the son hundreds of races a year and is 
Bhavan's recognition of Sri Chinmoy sponsoring the 7l-country peace run 
"perQaps the greatest ac~evement of that was launche~ _on_AJ'ril , ~1. ~ . 

WASHINGTON, April 23 t~e Bh~~an USA in its seven year , ~~v' D()n·wa:S·. Harri':lgton, senior 
. The Indian spiritual teacher, Sri· history. . . . " Mimster Ementus of th~ Community 
Chinmoy, was honoured with rich Japanese Prime ~ter Takeshi: ' Ch~rch of ~ew York, presented ,Sri 

' trib~tes to his servi~ to the cause of ta, . , I~ a me~g~, ~~end~ ~n. Chi~moy, WIth the Bhavan plaque 
peace at a public function in New Chinmo~ fOf, his , actlVlties ~o e~ch n~mlD8' him an honorary patron, In 
Yor~ on Friday marking the silver' hU,m,an lIfe, while c:anada ~ Pri~e \ his remarks, Rev. Harrington said 
jubilee of his arrival in the United MlD~ster M~r~?ey at~d Sn ~~:- whe~ he was ~ student, his college 
States. moy s work ID furthenng the spmt presIdent adVIsed him to "know 

The US chapter of the Bharatiy,a of under:standing an~ sharing." something about ev.erything and ev-
.Vidya 8havan felicitated Sri Chin- The ,fo)llllcr. US Ambassador 'to erything about somthing", He added 
moy for "spreading tirelessly" India's 'Indial,IIS tOr, Daneil P. Moynihan, "I ~m almost tempted to say that Sri 
message of "love, peace and har- called>'SPit-cbinmoy our ambassado ' Chin~or, knows everything about ev: ) 
mony" all over the world. He was of peace and inner goodness ' for a' erything . 
also confered honorary patrons hip of q.u~rter' 1 of a century and "truly a " -TIl~ ~v~~g'Jp~~~amme included 
the Bhavan. atlzen of the world". ' several songs of Sri Chinmoy's stu-

Sri Cbinmo)" 57, a poet, author, Senator Corirad Burns said"Your dents, 
composer, artist and spiritual leader, ~edication towards ,peace , on our 
has worked for peace for a quarter of planet is something that deserves our 
a century for the past 19 years he has country's highest praise". 
been leading twice-weekly medita- The UNICEF chief, Mr James P 
tions for peace at the United Nations. Grant said the work of the United 
He came to the United States from Nations "is enhanced by his presence 
India on April 13, 1964. amid its deliberations". Later in the 

programme, Narada Michael Walden 
10 receiving the Bhavan's honorary presented Sri Chinmoy presented Sri' 

, patronship, Sri Chinmoy said: "In- Chinmoy with the Emmy .award he 
. dia, My India, to your eternity'S recently received for his song "one 
silence-heart my aspiration-heart moment in time". There was also an 
bows and bows." award from , the New York Road 

The large gathering at Sri Chin- Runners .Club, the world's , largest 
moy's silver jubilee dinner heard running club, which praised Sri Chin
personal and written tributes from moy for "his innovative leadership. 
dozens of ' luminaries in the world of enthusiastic support and dedicated 
politics, the arts, culture and sp<?rts." service to the world of runnin'g": The 

Chairman of Bharatiya Vidya Bha- . Sri Chinmoy marathon team spon-
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